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life'sand, they began cutting firewood from the 

part of my tree that projected from the 
elope. There were nine thousand seven 
hundred and forty-two other loge in the 

^ t, . immediate vfefnfty, all of them • dry,

Slow Progress of the Schwatka Party *1 ™
.. n. heavy, but they kept beating a tattoo on
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eoooaoted for. Norearoh bre?“=““?!tion for e rooewel of lust year'. mode. It wu .urrounded by one .nd trrojtmy did not die to p.y «^jythjennl^ ft» JJJ Tahïoc.Ya1£os Pobtàgk, B. N. W. T.. prirad me more than my owe constant
bodies, M tile people havebeen fleeing lo tho ^ wrUiD limitation, ee to tile I frame end brink baildinge.jtomezof labor- > “ “, “^u,d dem.nded by l , but * ]8m _The nigbt ol th„ 29tb .n j falling off of them. I bed reserved my hob-
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‘boatÿi000,‘mlllee* W1i,1^.hI?™tod to the trutor. .hill I» in the Engl,.h Unguage. head And .houldeu did CHRIST PAY A DEBT 1 I roee gome three inchee, and I find in my I Indian, being on the tr.il from very
Chief Secretary Sim. hM ep^eled^th r^ amendmentw»..ugge.ted to Sir JuliAol inn., beck.tremed end injured lotaroJW, xta) tio0i •< We. the rocnfico of jirarnal lh„ mollrnful prediction that " if early in the morning until 8 et

Englrah m Rengoonfor eid. He t«'W'P^1 Paoncefota e dey or Iwo ago. He raid the*. | Vienne Mott, ^d,y w”“^Sl‘bo"it.(|hmn Chriet intended to pey e debt to carry out Nbe IndiMI kecp camping lower end the I night. Of courte they took long end
that thouiands will die “nl“" it appeared to be proper, hut that he ahould I end .houldert ; James McGowan, wtie, ion ijca V1 commo„ in the evangelical rf t rili„g the oampe end the cold I frequent reata, but I think they
medicine for the injured ‘r“ “n.‘ °”“l like to eecnre the formel .went of Lord William end Mery W.Uh ere mureng htmDlj tbe idelj . jMM p.id it .11, .11 to ^ “fl .oon meet” By noon we had needed one. That evening eever.1
Several phyeioten. left Rangoon for the city ^ (L Thi> came m the I end reppoeed to he in. the rata.j Him I owe 1”' was put, end entered in d , mile »Dd a half, the morning’. I plained of .trained tendon., end one of them
to-night, end food w.U be sent to-momiw. , » cablegr.m, which wa, this morn- .. bnt l.tilo hope the* thev ere nU«. Gu. tlïe. n the «orifice of Chriet were Adopted the heroic treatment of standing

The residence of Sir Alexander Mm th„ Prcident by the Bnti.h Dick, . I»,never, while dr.ung Mong one » „ eqnivnlent given, where fljg \ half en hour nearly knee deep in the ice
Kenzie, Chief Comm.esioner w^borned ^ d .tone. »nt to Senator of the street, m the I»th <3ithe.tom,, ^ th^nif^tot^ns » forgiving spirit Lf| ES* I water of the mounted stream.
yeetordeymorning, end two of his torrents ghcrInM_ who clD«d the neoetotoy I wto etiwoktor ta felUM tree end toveBUy I on th< of God Î ‘•IfJesutAt.idit.il, Ml ®W»aL\ Next morning it could be noticed that

ire mortally injured. amendment to bo incorporated in the treaty. [ bruised about the b”d, *nd i^îî ell the debt I owe, hew c«utf the Father * PU l . I the Indians were getting tore where the
ose severely burned is thought to be abo E^ctly the same procedure was followed m I Charles A. Heisler, at worlL®° , I turn about and collect a debt that has been I ffft I I pack-straps cut, and some of them were
500. av * *1, !«.■ nf life was the case of the second amendment, which I mg, wns blown from a scaaolding paid?” To this the speaker answered that Rm /\ I seen to tear up great broad strips of
Latest reports say that tbe lossot uie was i chan ArL n of the treaty so as to require I ceived severe internal injuries wnion may I >uch action wouid show a want of harmony jOT} I I PjT / \ I blanketing Jo make new shoulder straps for
ider-estimated. It may teach zw.   j lhe arbitrators to make their decision if pos- I result fatally. | in the n%ture of God, it would strip Him of | VV II 7M / \ I nackinc.
The fire that started at Mandalay yo>^ I iible within four months instead of three I ---------- the attributes of a loving Father and leave ftk B / \ I Lunch

day burned ifeelf out after ca^mg imrne ^ from the dogy Gf the arguments of counsel. I AFTER THE CWCLONF. I Uim an exaotmg judge and a collector of (At { MV / \ I miles on the trail
damage. To-Jay th^re were wo This change was believed to be desirable in I . . Kiiird by (he «rent I penalties. In the Lord’s Prayer Christ ff|| JcjW / j I packs at the village
breaks. The first, which took . view of the magnitude of the subject and I Nearly One HniidreÆ y 1 taught us to pray “ forgive us our debts. I JJ'W» / .1 I W above which there is a beautiful water
eastern part of tip city, had lto origin i the enormotl8 volume of testimony to be con-1 8,ornl of 8 T* L . In Scripture debt was a duty not done, and | JJ Y \ I fall on the river,
cluster of hute. The flames spreaa ior gidered by the arbitrators. The opposition to I a Kansas City despatch says : With the trespa88 wftg a wrong done. It was possible
mile, wjien the wind changea anu . ratification, which had been very much I going dowa of the wind the telegraph « I tbat both of these ideas were contained in 
them back to the Uw courte.^ inen y weakened yesterday, completely disappeared I again brought into service, and the storm- I tbe grayer. It would be seen that forgive-
extended towards the incomers m the reault of j^r> Sherman's explanation I etrickcn district of Kansas is heard from. I neaa waa conditional there. Our debtor
Pagoda,” destroymg a number oi large » to-day, and when the question was taken I The wire service is still very bad, but there I muet fir8t be forgiven, and the petitioner . p
valuable pagodas in its pain. directly on the resolution of ratification I ,B enough news coming in to show that the I ayed .« because I forgive, I ask to be for- g
ing a third fire has broken oat m tn were no nayBf while the yeas num-1 terrible woik was far-reachiug and very I J. >, God Could not set for Himself a B
British cantonment, and the names ar ?2 aQ unuaualiy large vote in the I destructive. A careful estimate regarding j fower 8taD(]ard than that taught in the I *
raging fnriovsly. It is Impossible as y Senate. * I the number of killed and wounded through I Lord’s Prayer. God could not and bo con
form any estimate of the loss, but it win The Senate oidered the detailed vote as I out the State, the result of the wind s havoc, I gi8tent eXact even from Jesus Christ as our

grew wild and his immen£e. welt as all of the correspondence in the case I makes it nearly 100 killed and between 200 I repreaentative on exact equivalent. From
____  the face of his customer bomb further particulars. to be made public. The Utter has already I and 300 injured. All that territory lying I a foethodiet divine,, whose name he with-
uneasily and with an uncertain motion, ^ cablc says : The latest I been published in the newspapers. After the I weBt of a line through the centre of King- I beld, the speaker quoted, “There ii no
while the razor seemed to glide from the tj. M and ala v say that scores I result had been announced the usual résolu-1 man county is still virtually cut off from I Krace jn tbe release of a debtor when his
ear downward without disturbing the P iost but that on account I tion of notifying the President of the action I the world, and just what has occurred in I debt is paid,” and said that was precisely
beard, so sharp and keen was the edge, oi uvos ^ accurate computation of 0f the Senate was passed, and the considéra-1 that territory cannot be learned for some hig vieW- Christ therefore could not have
All at once, and with a quick motion, the -number is vet possible. The suffering tien of the treaty was complete. I days yet. The tornado came from the I ^en sacrificed to pay a debt since salvation

laid the razor down and began ® “ e q^ougands of families without Thtye was an air of relief about the I BOuthweet, and went across the I was by grace,
rubbing his hands. This was Jack- ” ^yer slept in the fields last night, Senators as they emerged from the chamber I western part of the State, spreading I N0T"an equivalent.
eon’s " opportunity. He sprang from the i f00d tents and clothing are wherefhey have been sitting behind closed I destruction char up into the Ne-I k i “Was the sacri-
chair withlightning rapidity and rushed for . , other cities many are likely to doors foi* so many hours during the past I braska line. The first damage by this I 1 ?r. . £ univalent for man’s Bio»!’1 
th. door. But Reere .u too quick tor turn ,,'Tto .iokii™ taduoed by .tarvatiou t„0 week,. They were ell gM the ,torln noted peer the Muthwretern fieeof Ch.tat y equtrelent for ta». etejd g
and headed him oE Then Jackson grap- exposure The surgeons of the garrison troublesome treaty had been disposed I coriiér of the State, and the_last report is I «dmittina said fir Phillips,
pled with the madmen, end after e desperate miabIcto treat a (jeertcr of „f ,t last. Senator Cullom admitted I „„„ the northeast corner. In addition to I Bien admitting, ““‘l ■ , n P
etruggle encceeded in freeing himself, and, “e “from burn? fracti red limbs °iat he bad originally Mt that it thi. principal .torn there wa. a .econd.of "wh« we are free »d™'*ofth.Uf
opening tbe door, started down the street . . . . ® ri n. have been sent I should not Be rat-fied, as it looked like a I less intensitv, which went across the eastern I be pnms , , . « . . . , . ■ -,i % . . .

nf the wind Reese was »nd fright, ,hav® the r riizhts but upon I ,hn Krate not taking so many lives, I punished even in physical life, can the Karl y in the evening, tired out, we I * south iwm® tixo wm. The fact is, my dean girls, you want moreto close pursuit, his eyes distended and hie out for pl^6jfia^and several military I reflection he had concluded t&t it was the I doiug foaiful’damige to crops, trees and I suffering of Christ be made a substituto fof campei4 not even attempting to improve I That n g we camped at a place the liberty, less fashionable restraint, more
Edr in mid disorder/ People joined in tbe «*ne ci“bave responded. The I begt that could be done at this time, and he I Lmbmldings. ' The following is the eeti- the punishment of our mm! I »y no. 0n a coarse gravel bar for a bed place, by Indiang cal, -the polo bridge,” where a kitchen, less mflor more leg exercise, less
draw »nd the whole street becime aroused. MirgeonB from the J ”? and th0 Man- bclj0Ved that ite ratification marked a dis-I mate placed on the dead amt wounded ae I And the fact that the infinite enffera for the „om„ a little farther. 1 hat evening I I number of pine poles had been thrown from I sofa, more padding, leee piano, more frank-
ItaMe a. lack would have it, etumbled and Brltith and native .oldieraM Uoct Zdvance in civilization. Such disputez £„r J, it cin be oecertained at thi. time : finite makea no difference. The enfferlng of Se„, , ruffled grouse drumming m the I ,ither ,horo to meet a high rock m the nes. less mock modesty, more breakfast and
«Tarerai men were upon him in a ^^t’XmanyTth.ne^brick «tU« h?»id,would not very many South H.ven, eight dead and thirtytwo Chri.t can =0 mo*e relieve n. from he =on; Wood, near the camp, but so far we had ccntre of .foaming cataract Bn* pole les, bustle, ray. a correspondent of the Lon-
mnmpnt He was locked up and steps were ce®“fr m Bavl. S / .l. British took «or. luvp paiifccd nations to fly at each I umimtlAil • Wellinclon, four dead and I sequences of sin than of physical wrong j aeen no game lards. I bridges are not uncommon on trails, and as j don htgaro.immediately taken to have him p£ced to er^h wbole native portion of other’s throats and cost many lives. He I twenty-three injured; on farms between doing. Again I quote ^Method The night of the 3°th 3lst the river I tho trunks are usually free of bark and Loose yourselves a UtUs, wjjoy more
an asylum. possession. iho WB ^^Most of no reason why. if we had a just claim, I thp8e two towns, five dead and nine in- and endorse the the view, that the sub I rose a Bcant inch, but Robert insisted that I gUppery with the water that has dashed I liberty, breathe the pure atmosphere of

y the city is practically rtj>.d I v „i i fonr enlimlr it to the decision I : , 'iv.u.-inda seventeen dead and forty- | stitution of Christ for the sinner is not I ibe stream was so swollen thfft unless we | over them, they are not the pleasenteat I freedom and become something aa lovely andthe huüdings-W hav. ^ jnv ertod we.houjdjear to submit R to^the ^deusmn d dead an'd taught in the word of God’” . Continuing t a etrong up-stream wiud we could go no way8 possible of Lseinn a dangers stream, beautiful as thaGod of nature designed
into hospitals for the * the dead cffect of the ratification of this treaty would I nineteen injured ; Homeatekd, five dead the speaker said that the influence of farther, although it was but a few miles to I That evening the packers did not arrive The -buxom, bright-eyed, ioey-cheeked,
Measnias have been tak to b e y from thQ iar. ^ than was commonly suppose.l, for I and wven injured ; Strong City, two dead Christ's life was not as a substitute but where river transportation ceased, and all I in a 1>0dy as usual, but were strong out, ac- I full bouncing lass who can darn a stocking,
bodieaasfaat as theyar of !lu«ved that it would lead to a final I înf] oiffht wounded : Salina, fifteen injured, I as a counteracting force. As Ad»"1 effects would have to be carried on our I cording to their strength and endurance, I mend trousers, make her own frocks, com-
Mhes and identified. In the^ rmns^ oi I hebelieved that it woum lean dl.fficul . I and^ght wounflea, o . onl* I COuld not live without influencing the pikers’ baok. I from 5 until 7 o’clock. It was mand a regiment of pots and kettles, feed

e several honees .the h®dl0Se°f,^ -onducted Lris-n 8from tho conflicting I f™.n which anvthinu like a definite I race, so Christ could not live without in- ^At noou we got away with just enough I getting clear that some would fail the ÿigs, chop wood, milk cows, wrestle
A have^been found. thk natives I of the United States and Canadian I renort hTs liecu obtained, ïnd the possibili- I fiuencing it to good. The salvation he wind to spread our sails, but these-had to I fne jf the road ahead got anv worse I with tho boys and be a lady withal in comt by the .oMtery and P0''0?* . . k „n the Atlantic coast ”'r I ti™ are that when the western towns and I brought had for its purpose the making of be aided by the poles, paddles or tracking. I r tho slightest addition shonUl happen I pany, is just the sort of girl for any work-

are too ^lo-.tr-tcke** tohelp .n thejmtv I fishermen on the AtlanticcoaH^ -dû™, are 1 Jard fron"he death list will men to be like God, not the imputation to By 4 30 W had sighted the hon»> at the t0 tho laho?. That night and the ne,t fore- incman to marry. ■ ,
L*!t nf^nronertv was de- A MDKDIIIGIS Item.. I jJ, slêïiod to neatly 100. M.ss Ella Thorn- | men of Christ', tighteonenees, but the tin- head of canoe navigation, a couple of miles I n00D| however, a drenching rainstorm gavel But the spinning, mepmg, lolling,
and «0.000 worth of Pr"l*:rtJ ^vo ------ ton of Totrend. was blown away by the parution to men of tho Christ life. Al awayi bat it took three hours hard work I them a rest they had little expected. 'They screwed np, wasp waisted, putty-laced,
etroyod. Theh Jim Mandalay, A me.ma. Tatr. Urllberete Atm ‘tmrn and carried a distance of liait a mile, I this was e. id with an earnestness that ^ roach them. swung out on the trail in the afternoon, bnt eoneemptive mortgaged, mas,o murdering
that the firee, both here a^ I 6t,«t, ni. A.v.rsary «mil. I nLrrvinn a nillow in her arms. She was I showed how deep were the speakers eon- Tho country was now much more open, rctur„.,i lcJ canp, thus having part of their I novel-devouring daughter of fashion and
were mccndiar jc The nativepopnlauon A New Orleans d« .patch says : News has d , wrecked barn viotions. The mediation of Christ was the timber growth extending over the top. „„,k ahcad of for the first time on Un I idlen.M oneran often sees walking about la
infeated with Lu,. ™ch»4 here of ifatal duel with Win- I baok of a horse un- touched upon, and here too new views were of moet ol tbe-hille. At 5.30 we made a trjp -----------» . .^JU^tnetVftt ior matrimony than a pullet.
StI^rM., the Man- PowTrifiee on Tnrnknll'i IeUnd, at the I £°ld I given. Christie death was not the mean. ,le„perate yet brilliant fight through high-| ftobert stayed over ta^amp until thTTjo look after a family of fourteen ehlckona
British optimist*. The stOT tnat re 1 of tbe Red Riw onAfriday morn-1 ” ...—----------—------ I of bringing two parties, both estranged, 1 rouing rapids, to attain a point which wo I œidd|. „( the afiersr.on when he started I, -And as for the senseless idiots who mae-
d»1»! ””.*?• started Dy xba prj„oiniiu tirer. Michael Mo- I ceie-BIAtoeED MIIZDEB. 1 together. God was not hostile to malt, and <ot by tbe very epidennie on the skin of I back for the head of esnoe navigation, as-1 nuetade in high collars, sucking the knobs
tpilljngof hot ooals ms native *”ut Oowan and Andrew Kirk, both citizens of I —— . _ 1 there wa. no need for Christ to come mand our teetb it settled the day’, success, I lutlng me
°redltîdl!!reû™oftoth?^r!e shoOT it to be West Melville. Tho duellists, together wta.lns W.TlMA «1. nins.wAStetM Miw I ohln<„ Qod’s Intantion and rtay him from however, and by 7.30 wo camped at tb- „ n*zt day on the trail. He their endeavor,
ret», in A. tins, of the firee eho “ willi a number of their friends, crossed the I le j the exeeetion of the law. The pmrpo* ol head of canoe navigation, with the coneola-1 „jdontly thought we wore making slow I gurls,” the id<
«îïFrSEEm -wisr-*-->• jurat■yrsan’ t't saw. s.jss«aHazxtri&s&gsr rsa« . ,

sMe-atèsrtss. jst BS¥&srs irAft dtow-°8!«£a's ;b” * 7 - e^isarspaet SZZ?.

Ss SUA.S.A aa a «. ^ .a -- =rs;.. —a... & «s «fis ’=s tas
The Sheriff half learned of the ^‘^“"jjrwcnt toTredtih over 8nt ’thcTmld and very numerous XilÏÏÎTJîSÎ W“C^ “ *kto “ 4wlro^ ' th*‘ “ M*“S“ " *

intention to fiuht a du®1 and had followed I dft and8her husband went from Likeport I took upon him flesh to declare the principle 1 ^tfu w wero^ow' eetting far I ^l^move matter from tho ear With tepid | One on Sol Smith Hassell,
taking poison/* She did not succeed in her I fhe^rooting^and^arrested I to M^edith onthe n®*eP^r ^9od 8 eteJPal 8°J® î°r urged* ugai'^and enough inland to leave behind the greater I watcr . neVer put a hard instrument into I The Ch ite go Times tells a getd stay A

mirpose and was arrested by the police, and second. wa\ted at l^° b^w Jarmedirith aUrge TUf Christ didnotdie moisture of tho Pacific coast, and the I the ear. . j I the expense of Sol Smith Russell. Ho gave
was arraigned yesterday on a charge of I „f tbe duel dates hack about I hor retur“' ,v}}nnli _ 1. nifo and whvn I ®8ain lu dlff God’s Dart. The I Indians assured me that it was dry here | For dust in the eyes, avoid rubbing dish | bi8 new play at Tacoma the other evening-
attempting suicide. The magistrate rc" I . wua engaged to marry a I dagger, a revolve „’ii bv a I ^ remove an , .. wa8 to mani- I when the seaboard was usually drenched I wftter in them ; remove cinders, etc., with I tbe play tliat Kidder wrote for him, and one
manded her for further examination as she but on account of skierons h19 flfe aPPearcdv’ aao he at once Tg/itilto God^tove with^aw.-rs. A strange Tahku came into tho roimd point of a lead pencil. ' which Minneapolis critics pronounced the
was very weak, owing to th® U80 a I 8ton£ circukted about him the engagement I daughter about te« J Wiecinp The I * 1° ^Indritn which would not be I camp spreading the chperful report that the I Buck poisoned wounds, unless your mouth I Bpothcfsis of American humor. Things

t K --.SSSas t asa-b-b-to 1

*a^errrént:tberh“dre/|ye "... “ ÜTSS. “X  ̂jll  ̂ j £ £ Æ SÛy!TÏ.^Æ JXZJZ* ^Mi  ̂ ÜTÎ

A Lenrrî-r^e u heavy R “f" S “  ̂ nlvi p ^

who wen the stiohg man, heart .way front raD, .eorapanieJ ^£g e„ *»<f h*J leen reparateJ — hTfenïï Slhk ^1”/Vah/^Hnktt I h JZT'^In ti/iereH tit  ̂ ^ *-

--s«rr*r"r" $2cîà^—«»»- srr’ m e i .ri,« = M,^
A London*cable says : The British Waz ^ZTZl,M say. - The Té ^hT^tan. neat the wJ"ln^v Ta

Office h, greatly agitatodby the could gmake any hrédway. At length the A ™ the^^Pacifie, 0,„.11'JX?llJf"n'“ra"'«arehimreU up ta CaLilr mine, of British Columbia. that lhe met desivaW thing, in this world inriloned for an a’ssanlt on hi. wife or
in the case of Edward Holden, hrme^ randson wgoMhauatedthat tbeylpaMenger tram Ior At ta th la„t tadnee man to APfew Skeet-lah kali, the son of Shot-rich, I are those we cannot get. Once secured, cbi‘ldrcn without causing the punishment to
the Royal Engmeere, who wa. “rreted ■ unable go any further, and they feairoadwoeheduphy ,r,’’=r tcn ^V™iv„L?d. were Sin ctoslng. Chilkat chief, had served me a. a packer however, how much of their value „ lost ! relct to the further disadvantage of hi»
While endeavouring to aecertam (“ta rda ^ lbe mow and were soon frozen to 1 o’clock ““"oved from ,mPreB81ve word, weieeain m Closing onuw- j ^ R ^ o[ ag6] in j883 ,. pBbaw Baid a girj, lightly, to me once I victim8. The phm consiste in imprisoning
live to the 4ith the death. Tjie girl tried desperately to help ™‘e“® Jf*aa robbeXîîded the engine and UP.CHIItU HAS AX .MM. Even then he carried eixtyeight pound. I .. what is in a kiss? It doesn’t hurt a girl j hlm only 0n hi. holidays He is taken
that Holden had an * , them aa I her mother and brother along. When they I the ata w:tb a rifie compelling I ------ I over a forty-mile mountain trail, and tin» 1 to be kissed. No, it doesn t hurt her I every gaturday when lie leaves work and
French War Office to procure for th I t la8t 8UCcumbed she struggled onward I =?ve"d^® on the trestle!^ One The Supposed J.c>-ll.e-Rlpper Denies that time he cicarly the strongest and most I exactly. But it is astonishing how much of lock^d up till Monday morning, and this
far as possible the plans of nil f alone in the face of the howling storm, and I him to Bt°P l“e, ,, enginCcr while I Ue Is «ulily., enduring of all the packers. Sam had at- I the freshness of a girl’s lips is absorbed.in I proCess is repeated until ho has done hia
in the Mediterranean and, per p, Ji8 I finally reached her home in an exhausted I man Jaa/^ d fire on the fnsido of the I a T on d cm cable savs • Deeming had an I tended mission schoolin his younger days I that fir8t kiss in the mind of the young I month •'or whatever tho term may be.
joining waters. How far he had got m hi* Her fearful story was soon teld, I soveralothereo^nedhreon the msido oleine I ;A London cablejaya . Ueeming nja^an l j uage wcll enough for I man . he never strives so eagerly for the Tfae idea’u iDgenioU8| but I do not see how
work of treachery ttDd espi g . ^ and searching parties quickly started out to I tram to fnghte P 8 { 'j u ar I H ^ototelv denied the vari- rough interpretation. Paddy had also I B(.cond one. And, somehow or other, hie I it couid be worked effectually except in a

BESE?e ESfefagFe? “
Where War 1. the thief »lverelen. A Mobile, Ala., despatch say. : Awreck, molested. The robbery wa»done j"» few d U) ,bo have examined Ureming declare fo.,1, of ^ poa dffocU toother at „i6ht I lhe Kaiser’s Drln.ton- reading the other evening and ^pealed to

hrrakmg ^‘^î/rtT'îSlîSjÿS witl, SSSSîÏÏtlîîÛSSÏÎâ Ssl|qnwîïttfc“p^er^uti^i. 'k"°W‘h8

^tr/nUi/romenî1:, SS’efï^W  ̂ 'stating ley tî^Wî de'Sn^dl^’’” betWMD

" fiJArS: c“whje°h .en tipped t-e-kowx xtG. Sjj. ta rjfiMrÆ Î?w.ï;-M -

It is believed that he u backed in the agi I hero at midnight, n^th hqpnd. The I Somerset Helps at n ltom-SpllUne A. despatch noiice there have failed miles daily seemed probable. My doubts, I iudcment or caprice, ho is not in touch with I of this family de jure.”
tation by M. Drey fuss. Troops have been engineer and fireman had just time to jump. ««“erset Africa, “y^tthe ^^ero havejaded ?“^Bvdallya(j8e^ethefr accuracy ^ere con- dSwLÏÏTdrift of the times and is Yes,” he put in, “ I understand that.”

eawaMW** 255rsi 41=.»a-æ Sêssfe-rtia« s?*saiwrw» ss■ssssmssmç - .x-m-m™*®;
place soon.-------------------- ----------- Wons of Atlanta Tnd Jeff* Williams, of I land the other day to see some liquor spilled {j been murdered, died of fever in 1889. myself, as 1 wiped the perspiration off my I unre8tncted prerogatives which he honestly | Free Press.

I'd Inst Charges Did Not Repel Her. Lyons of Atlanta ana j en vv 11. is def the Maine/law, General Neal Dow nave Deen_________ !----------------- fâce, I might have deemed it a good half I believeaare the property of the throne. He

*KS£«an£&5 =£S£ri£wiK jsr*"='■ “• ^
SJÿîaSrt:ftJg«r - eribrma»tt£ ■ igssssr--“be,s^ter™“j JçjgSàSS»

America. H He learned afterwards that the $ ^ u *,!„• Had. I to®the rum room in the City Hall. «« Weginal Freshleigh, who waa to be best places the Indiana had tied trees and I but onewho excites considerable solicitude. | Her husband died ten years ag .
report was untrue, but in the meantime the Kansas City despatch says : The I After the bulk of the stuff had been dis- man( ia down with the grip.” branches together to mark the teail. 'I | __yCto York Herald.

rrc,v™su“3Ss"7»T-i sk"ujTÆï ^«*—-to^hu ai ----r-rr „ i i1~Tarante and Buffalo • then hearing that he whl°h_ Ie^ed rlmtrkable appearance lx$-1 a little brown jug, which she tipped P «. Be Jawve, you’re right I never thought these knota in the bodies of the now large I One of the , French railroads has begun tion M a g0vemment cheipiBt.
^r-taPort^WnjhpA, —rota ta him. ^Tv^^lithldta he^thoHuU v 'Ttathedrain with’ the remark, ’ ’ ^ ol Z d-^he? k,„w.Vh.t. head yo^ve lreee, or two hdtad tagether, .coked ,b„ .nc„„ragemeht of large ^.0. amofig winebadle-Why, never aoalyze.1 any
ÎT.V were re-UDiXhire and will return ta I “8 b„dl,ght wa. completely L^», *” The women taok^way th. bottle. „t _____________________ ^^rêT.tund th. tiret pack, there .re L^^ntan^g^ore^Z tKre I Mtog _______
England. __------------------------- ■ _ . I covered, and the^ '”8'D',*nd ;^b "7d^rk' I “ *ouv'° -------------------- -----------  |«peakt»s Advlredly. »Uo camped a Tahku family from the m- I ch|i/ren under 10 year, of age, and whoee I —The Canadian advertirera are not henk-

The year 1819, which gMIhbirth to Walt 1 were Ki plaetered over tha ? K»n I ttiunu’i Knot.. Prima.—Gaston i. a fool tenor, bringing out fnre to trade at Juneau. «[ary doM not exceed *407 a year will I wlrd in blowing the trumpet loudly, but
Whitman, wa. one of th?year. of ‘‘great The-tremmen rey that at Roj.ville,K» .^l „ s. r,nis , firm 0f rope mak- Secundu.-Howf , The princijil far. of Southeretam Alaika rBceiJ0 *4.80 a ve.r for each .nch child, they would appear to be outdone by aloklo
babie.-” Queen Victoria, JohnRn.km. tho train ran into a.howerof madwhl Tn*„r! ^i™ d„tao bn.inrè. m North Primm-He came to ree me when! wu bllck; brown end grizzly bear, pBylb|e quarterly. The children need not bookieller, who thu. announce, the adren-
^rlre King.ley.J-G. HoUmid,Cyru.W. oxta«do^or «me tim^from the cloud* .j. wnd dMlere, doing b ^ anli believed I wa, going to die, .nd mink taTer, tand amf rea-martin, g the emplove.'i own, and the allowance rage, he ha. to offer : •• Price, cheap a. a
Field and Jilia Ward How. are or were It ta.upjmred the mud wa. ta p y I ^ ■‘rret.Jbat h^ ^ „inufKtnre kept raying that death loved a tinning , wolverine, .ilv.r, orore and u mlde equ4()y for young retatlon. of the lottery, book, elegant a. a tinging girl,
among the celebritie. who firet raw the wtiterepouL------------------------------ I doe. . , hangman'» rope* The mark, eta. red fox, end occanonally white I —^ under .izteen, which are re poor tod prjllt clear a. ory.tal, paper tough a.
light m that year. 1 a Bit of Diplomacy. I as many as 100 of these ropes Secundua—1 call that tact. He meant to and blue fox from the lower Yukon. When I £y bbn A father or mother, and father- elephant’s hide, goods despatched as expedl*

w*re von drunk when you com- AUrander H. H. Stuart, who lately died | nf the rone, with the cheer you up. the skin of any fur-bearing animal is dark- | in.jaWt or mother iiflaw, supported by the tiously aa a cannon ball, and customersthe ftMauftî Priren.r-Imu.thav. .tf£SD, Va., and wa. Sreretary of the ^SLê^TwSZ » Th.^rope. are W|11 Uv,e..»,t... colored the far ta poor , «- tar the loyee ta counted re a ehiïd in making treated a. politely re by rival .ta.rn.hip
been, y’ honor, ’oaure the other feller . lnterior under Pre*id<*it Fillmore, nred ta I h d adg lnd of hemp, and one of the „ ., T| . Andrew Carnegie i. color the better the pelt. Many ™ I the payment*.__________________companie.-
twice my .ize. t*U how’he got rid of an oEce-reeker. B*.d tbefirm’. iforth 8ti Loni. rope h.vTconfeZd to a fortune of momenta of forget.foin», will «>« >££ For Fly Timm And Now They’re Eng.

-With many religion never get* above he: “I wre v.rv much amoyedbTaper- w,fk tJie. the knot. A few week, «mcette ,u 0, wMch he expect, to hair, on long-ktlfed nnimti. jret brig I d t , an K lilh pharma- Yonngnoodlo-Do you knont
1 W-Sl ^‘Æ^S^He^ht*. UP^^tl^riîir^^t^®tid*a*ta*.ti’U^ In°th* I reoeiH^f^^tilln^Arednotiveband>llnevera MrT

gone out, I asked the messenger thenin 1 eveF| to be a more difficult matter than he *81D6 -- ------------ -------------- - badly .with Pe^r^'°^*d and * inF general I one pound of flour ^with one gallon of water. One of the best dell
office, if he knew what ^hatmauwM after I imagined, and Bb went to 8t. Louis to have The Richer In the In Id Cleb. frozen bre^t“7*e “ iJjfj ia ghOTt-sighted I ?he mixture should be brought to a boil, this, from the poet CoH
Herald i ‘So, .tr, .iVe,U’ “ldJ^ bl^ the noose made. The rope maker charged The Kicker (looking over bill of fare)— the near ««htad 8 1 and the sheet, of paper thoroughly .ized j, univerral llcen.e to b*
want* yonr ^. and if / eyre reo him |him$2.60 for tying the knot. Same old rout, boy 1 Same old haunch of fotigotag^a „„ | wilh the Dl.ta »nd“”ed. Then molt to- A tomDorenco inbilwl

b*woPrth *1,000. MMn Swîfta-No^tade.d, but I would like In ,890 the Am=ric.n Women’. Chri.ti.n for making down mv bed^ It wre cut off . cool rere.n a little more oil. _ tory. 7

Two thourand penon. near Munkao., in ,0. ___________ ' Temperance Union rent out cue hundred ; jutinghttat one endyra iog,nre The perton poraeteed ol an idle ourioflty . “The -4»ly foe England ha-
SMtrrJa. ÏTdD mreyUdeath. Th. petition of .judge U .u exc«dingl, ndjwrety mUUon page, of temperenc. * ***» ÜW‘ “ T* ’ tid th, Uta PSuo. Ire,

from itarvation »re ropottad. tiylngone. __ fare .

DOES HE PREACH HERESY? j INLAND ALASKA.KILLED BY A STORM.i THE EAGLE SC
And Then Snbdded Inton Very PeioenUe I Borne Thirty Penont Lore Their Ht» I A Toronto Kethodiet Minister on the 

Kind of Soon. I û, Kensae. Atonement.

GREAT FIRE IN MANDALAY.
Twenty-Five Thourand FemiMee on 

Homelere.

CHAR. y

erby
Five tee. ef

excitement by a most terrific explosion. So 
■kucb lias been heard here lately of the 
fiendish work of Anarchiste that for a time 

'• every one believed they had attempted to 
destroy some of the pubUo buildinga It 

learned, however, that the explo- 
- Aon was doe to an aocident at the State 

factory for the manufacture of emokelees 
powder* ^bere in some unknown manner 
five tons of gun cotton had exploded, 
shock of the explosion was tremfend 
The whole city was shaken, and houses 
swayed on their foundations as they would 
froth the effects of an earthquake. As
____ as it was ascertained that the
slnlesion had occurred at the powder 
factory a steady stream of people flowed 
in that direction to witness the effects of 
the accident. The building in which the 
gun cotton had been stored was nowhere to 
be seen, it had been blown into splinters. 
Nine workman were in the building when 
the explosion took place and every one of 
them was blown to pieces. A search was 
made for the remnants of their bodies, and 

of their limbs were found 260 yards, 
away from the building. The gun cotton/ 
was stored to a separate building, and to 
this may be attributed the fact that the loss 
of life was not much greater. The adjoining 
factories were greatly damaged and five 
workmen to them were injured, 
mils and i quarter away f 
were made to oscillate by the 
explosion. Windows were shattered and 
crockery and glass were thrown to the floor 
and smashed. The lose from these causes 
alone will be very heavy. There is no 
possible waÿ of ascertaining how the ex 
plosion oocnned, as every man in the gun 
cotton building was killed. It is thought, 
however, that it waa due to carelessness.

: This
V” rAmMde^MSkeyre.

“■tiswasttS!£?""
Rich

xâfiginfaiw.
Her youth again lives o er.
Toward her setting sun 

An aged woman’s footsteps tend, 
■Journey almost at an end,
Life’s sands are nearly run.

Her

The seasons of the year 
Are likened to aach stage of life. j
With all its cares and sorrows rife,

Its happiness and fear.

k
Belly Town.

you ever been to Dolly Town, 
The sight will do you good. 

There the do lies walk. f
And the dollies talk,
And they ride about,
In a grand turn-out 
With a coachman thin,
Who is made of tin,

And a footman made of wood.
E-..V
R '' *>-

* ->/ TThere are very fine houses in Dolly Town, 
Red and green and blue ;

And a doctor giaud.
Who is at command,
Just to mend their toes,
And their arms and nose,
When they tumble down.
And crack their crown.

His medicine is glue.

I
S' ,

from the scene 
shock of the But theprettieet sight in Dolly Town— 

The place or great renewa
ls no dolly at all, '
Though so neat and small.
If youVe time to spare,
Go on tiptoe there ;
Bee the wee, wee girl,
The rose, the pearl.

Who is Queen of Dolly Town.
I

Winter.
Winter’s rule is dreary,

Doleful, bleak and long : 
How we yearn tor sunshine. 

Beauty, bloom and song,
Allis desolation,— , ,__,

Meadow, mound and cloud ; 
Nature, stark and pallid.

Wears a snowy shroud.

A* KRFimaU SHAVE.
time, on the 4th, saw us but two 

, coming up to the first 
of Klicknoo (deserted),

The Barber Whs Thought HI. Customer 
Would Make • Beauillhl Corpse.

That wars close shave for Mr. Larkin 
4^Jackson, of Jewett City, Conn., a few days 

ago. He went into the barber shop of Wm. 
Reese, the boss tonsorial artist of the place, 
and seated himself unconcernedly in a chair 
while the sweet-smelling Reese busied him- 
Self to prepsring for a first-class job. The 
barber finished the lathering and laid the 
flashing steel upon the face of 1 
when he suddenly remarked : 
you would make a beautiful corpse. ^ I 
take you to Heaven with me.” 
barbers eyes 
hand moved over

dull and cloudy,
____ is the air ;

See 1 tho spreading moorland 
Like a desert bare.

O’er its sheeted whiteness 
Wanderers journey slow, 

Leaving euiiken footprints 
In the crispy snow.

SkiM arc

hie customer, 
“Jack S3 »

will
Winter’s realm is gloomy. 

Barren, weird ami lone ;
Yet fair Beauty’s hiding 

By his snowy throne.
March, wild-voiced and blust’ry, 

Boon will pass away.
And sweet April’s music

Wake tho flowers of May.

\
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f| thee gone 1 cold winter. 
Far across the main ;

Go 1 for smiling Springtime 
Brings us joy again ; 

With thine icy sceptre
Thou hast ruled too long. 

Welcome ! Summer’s herald, 
Waken bloom and song.

CLGet
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M ADVICE TO CIBia.

Mere Exercise and Work and Lera Kovelti I oamp in eight and the pole-men about ex- 

w.“ hauetad.

«OOD tiABDEX FLOWEUX.

For Early Blsomlng and Late BloemlOB In 
This Latitude.

In nnzwer to mnoy inquiriw I rebjoin th, 
following lint of garden lowers for rnrion. 
purposes, assuring tho* who have ooked fo 
suggestions refnSlng. étiration of rand Uist
Vh^^J5lCffiwsot pen, petunia, stock, 

retaTpra^Tpfhx, oaifiopsu, gypeophilta, 
nre'urtium and djgnonette. .

For brilliant ,|ow-C»lliop,ia, petunia, 
marigold, verbeue^hlox, nasturtium, 
candytuft, chryranf*™™. l"kePur- cock'- 
comb and aster. T, ____, ■FOr- retar ÏÏSîStaÏÏÎdŒi.  ̂

■ climbtogAboub P°rch ,or veranda— 
Morning glow. gourd, scarlet bean and
wild cucumHr« , ,__

For aerven—Sweet pea, supported on 
brush, and rinnia.

For ab*dy places—Panay, nemophilia and
IC>FoHow beds—Verbena and portulacca.

Beat for vaaea—Calliopsie, nasturtium 
and eweet pea.

Easiest to care for—Petunia, phlox, nas
turtium, aster and portulacca. —Ladies 
Home Journal.

re got away with just enough I getting 
read our sails, but these -had to I me jf 

ddlcs or tracki 
:d the house at

head of canoe navigation, a couple of miles 
away, but it took ’three hours’ hard work 
to teach them.

Tho country was now much more open, | retUrncd to 
the timber growth extendi

, -re*, , |M,mn«Tiri ior inavrii
•toyed over twepoamp until Uw 11o look after a family

_________ the aff«to.en when he «tarMvf ;^And aa for the sens
on the akin of I for the head of eanoe navigation, as- ! querade to high collars, sucking the knobs 
day’s success, I iUri,|g me that he would teach It that night I of their canes and simpering and ogling in 
àmped at tli« j n*mri+k» nm riext dav on the trail He I their endeavors to captivate the “ deah

ea of the
ludicrous and yet eerteua, _ 

one cannot help but look forward with' W - —Ll.k ----- »A ^WHIG 11 wvwU ^

“idiote

For
m contemplating
id yet serious, ter

EDITE TRIED POISOM.
____ I then calmly i

She Loved the English Hercules and Could deliberate aim 
Brook No Rival.

A London cable ray. : Mrs. Edith Samp- 
eon, the bijamoa, wife of strong man ^ > 
Sampeon, attempted to commit euioide in a | j
house of iu feme in Leicester square byPRINCE MICHAEL’S CASE.

Be Is Arraigned on Three Charges and 
Released on Ball.

A Detroit despatch says : General in
dignation is caused by the foot that the 
punishment in store for “Prince” Michael, 
to case he is convicted of the three charges 
made against him, does not befit the crime. 
The moet heinous crime committed upon 
little Bernice Bickle would insure him a 
life sentence if popular sentiment were al
lowed to dictate judgment, but the law says 
differently. The highest is five yeara to 
Btote prison. The police are making efforts 
to bring 14-year-old Mary Armstrong back 
from Toronto. Pleas of not guilty were 
entered in all the cases by the court, and 
bail was fixed at $500, 8200 and 81,000, 
with two sureties each, in the order of the 
cases named. Eliza Courts, instead of 
making a plea, said that she only desired to 
justify herself and bear all the blame. She 
was also held in $200 bail for examination 
on Monday morning, when all the cases 
will be heard. The court was adjourned 
then and the prisoners taken to the jail, fol
lowed by a large mob.___________

that
étions.to hear su

A SPY ARRESTED.
Punishment of Wife-Beater» In tiermnny.

Fourteen Were Drowned.
: A collision resultA London cable sa, 

tog in the loss of 14 lives occurred to day off 
the Isle of Wight. The British barque Falls 
of Garry, from San Francisco to Havre via 
Queenstown, came into collision with the 
British steamer Thetis. The Falls of Garry 
was out nearly in two and sank almost 
immediately. The crew of the Thetis 
hastened to assist the wrecked seamen who 
were struggling in the water and succeeded in 
saving one-half 
drowned. _ 

amaged.

;,i

___of them. Fourteen were
The Thetis was considerably

Equal to One Fire.
V Householder—I am going

suburbs next Monday, and 
do the job.

Mover—How many loads ?
“ I don’t know. You moved me once, 

you may remember.”
“ Yes ; I needed three waggons then to 

get through, but that was some years ago. 
Have you moved since !”

*« Yes, indeed, half a dozen times.
“ Hum 1 I guess one waggon will carry 

all you have left.”

to move to the 
I’d like you to

the head

Necessity Estwi N* Law.
Magistrate—You are charged, sir, with 

dragging this young woman, forcing her into 
a cab, and driving Uke mad to the ien

Prisoner—Y-e-s, sir, I live in the suburbs. 
This morning my wife told me not to dare 
to come home without a girl, and I didn’t 
know of any other way to get one.

Magistrate—I’ll take this young gi 
with me and place her under my wife's pro
tection. I live in the suburbs myself. 
You’ll have to catch another

say.
)

Ineligible.irl home

Devilish Ingenuity.
% A Japanese gentleman, named Oompe, 

has patented a little instrument which 
enables the possessor to send a cloud of 

ding dust into the eyes of a foe at a dis 
tance of twelve feet It U said that the 
poor “foe” ia thereby absolutely deprived 
of-c&ht, and is therefore, of course, at the 

^tttatoy of his assailant

blin

Caught ^1 the At mit
.father (toJim|Ti/ caught in the^ act ^of

nu.ee Vou.AHxthI again.
Jimmy—And I jfln’t want to let you see 

this time.—Pharmaceutical Era, TclVme not in mournful numbers
For the man? non compos mentis

mid such absurd things say.The population of Atria, according to the j 
latest and most reliable etimstes, is given 
at 163,000,000, or fourttn inhabitants to 
the square mile, while thtSppulation of the 
three Americas is given at PJ.713,000, or 
eight inhabitants to the square mile. It 
must be remembered that while 
tell os of large districts in Africa

Who wo

“SïîsyiïftsBftfaH-
To success in any calling,

Must expect to advertise.
In tbe worlcTs broad field of battle,
Advertising .is the secrei 

Of achievement in the strife.

tfjlorers , 
tn»t are

scantily peopled, there are also vast /egione 
densely populated of which but fee persons f

The average duration of hoMfid**1 ** H 
years.

of the
Lives el rleh men all remind us 

We can make onr lives sublime.

». ,d,.rtiKta«t«*c*.^k *1001
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